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BALANCE  & MATIFY
Mer Contrôle

BALANCING TREATMENT - Clear and shine-free care for oily  skin

PROTOCOL
bleu & marine's oil-control marine therapy has been specifically developed for youthful to mature skin types to reduce

 

the signs of excess sebum secretion.

The formulation used contains a nutritious blend of minerals, vital for skin cell health and vitality, and herbs and

   

    essences selected for anti-bacterial and skin toning qualities.

The target is to control oil, hydrate, minimize pores and improve the blemishes. 

Oily Prone skin:
Skin has excess oil produced by hyperactive oil glands. Pores are usually enlarged and the skin contains 
blackheads and blemishes. The skin is usually on the dry side due to frequent washing.   

PROGRAMME TREATMENT FREQUENCY

With a high concentration of powerful agents, a four-stage treatment that leaves skin healthy,clean and free of imperfections.

      Main Ingredients:  Fucus vesiculosus Algae, willow extract Propolis cera, Ivy, Watercress, Rucula - rocket, 
Laminaria Algae, Lavender essential oil, Rosemary Essential Oil, Lemon Essential Oil,  Menthol, Zinc, White Clay. 

Blemished & Oily Skin Astringent 
Toner                                                   

                Hydrates just-cleansed skin
Rebalances and nourishes

Prepares skin for moisturizer
Key Ingredients

Strengthening and balancing plant extracts , purifying, toning, invigorating 
hammamelis

Marine Limons & Essential Oils 
Oily Skin Scrub

1P02P
200 ml

                 Mild and delicate, with marine micro particles to exfoliate the face 
 gently, it eliminates impurities and dead skin cells.

Oily & Blemished Skin Deep 
Cleansing Gel with essential oils

1G02P
500 ml

Contains condensed proteins, washing agents of vegetable origin, plant 
extracts and natural essential oils with notorious disinfecting properties.It 

leaves skin thoroughly cleansed, impurity-free, clear and perfectly prepared 
for the application of bleu & marine treatment

Soothing & Purifying Skin 
Lavender Honey

4G51P 
 200 ML

A high quality honey to apply like a mask or for long lasting massages.
When water is sprayed on it, this amazing and  changing texture, designed 

from sugar compounds and lavender essential oil,turns into a nourishing milk. 
 At the end of the massage, the skin is very easy to rinse, deeply moisturised.

Mud & Essential Oils – 
Blemished & Oily Skin Balancing 
Mask

 (wash-up)

1M02P
 200 ml

A purifying and clarifying mask formulated with white clay and selected 
marine ingredients. The Mud & Essential Oils – Blemished & Oily Skin Balancing 

Mask absorbs excess sebum, purifies the epidermis and brightens the 
complexion. Particularly recommended for the care of oily, problem skin, it 

is also a choice product for young, sallow complexions. Contains 
Lithothamnium algae and white clay, propolis, a vegetable complex and 

essential oils with antiseptic properties.
Oily Skin Purifying peel-off Mask       1K42

(powder)
  

  

           It rebalances the skin by removing the impurities and excess sebum. 
The complexion is lightened. Marine mud absorbs impurities and sebum 

excess. It contains trace elements, like zinc and sulphur, which helps regulate 
excess sebaceous secretions. Nairoli essential oil, or bitter orange, is known 

  for its antiseptic, antibacterial and cicatrising properties. 
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Balancing Combination & Oily Skin Serum  (ionisable)
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1S03P80 ml
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            Soothes, protects and feeds the skin while aiding in the decrease of       oil production by the skin's sebaceous glands. This very light complex             contains essentials oils notorious for their sebum regulating action. 
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T-Zone & Oily SkinMattifying Gel
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1G03P200 ml
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          Mattifying, sebo-regulating moisturising treatment  for a  healthier-looking                                    mattified complexion. Prevents and corrects shine in oily skins.                  Its formula is rich in sebo-regulating agents and is reinforced by special                                                  sebum captors, so guaranteeing a true anti-shine effect.
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Corrective & Moisturizing Oily Skin Cream
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         Moisturizes oily skins. Its formula is rich in sebo-regulating agents and is                     reinforced by special sebum captors, guaranteeing true oil control.               Recommended for oily to combination skin and skin irritated by acne. 
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 1C12P200 ml
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product by product overview
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400 ml
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1T02P500ml
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